
i| ^Head of Red 
Cross Drive 
Yields Post

Public Bid to 
See Longren

KUCcossl tlliy C( 
year's Ked c,

appointed to the task, ban been ,.an"e''residents lo" v^'l'ongml 
obliged to risij'i, due to ill'Aircraft Company's plant during 
health. !thr> concern's 10th amiivorsaiy 

III for several iiM.nths unil ! ""''^rat Ion was extended Ihis 

only ,,-ei,,,y ,,  -, ,, to her ,')£*,* ^C^^ ""' 
home following linspihili/jition, Written invilations (o mon> 
.Mrs. lluilsim regretfully len- than 300 business, associate:; and 
(leml her resignation lo Hob , <'ity officials to visit Ihe plant 
i n,.,,,,,,,,1 ,,,...i,i,,.,< r Tin. j »n'Friday also were mailed this1,. llllgM'KI, I.HSICICIIt 01 I III" | W( , (,, t

rune.. Chapter Ked Cross. j ,the  , .  | 1I)1|S(1 w|n , , , ,,,, 

Mrs. Hudson has been an fr,,,,i ,,,,nii until 5 p.m., UVnt, 
ardent worker in club and u-orth said. Tollowlng the open 

a "y lionsc dip eiimiiany will hold u 
Hulloween party for (In- linn's 
1)0 employees i.ml their fam 
ilies.
Wontworth said that several 

production lines would be In 
operation during the open house

Shoo llvcing

Any shoe can be refinishcd 

and brought back to its 

original color or expertly re- 

dyed to any color you de 

sire.

New shoes are expensive. 

Economize by having your 

old ones made over.

»8

SHOE
Next to Klrby's Shoe Store

1278 Sartori Ave., Torrance 

Phone 2068

Tells Effects 
of Strike to 
''^catiohers

Effects of the seamens' strike 
are plainly evident at Honolulu, 
according to Mrs. Mary Ullmer. 
public health nurse at the Coun 
ty Health Center here.

The .strike was called a few 
hours before the ship, a 
freighter, pulled out, with Mrs. 
Ullmer and Miss Ix-na Liepold 
of (lie office slaff. They arrived 
al the islands without' incident 
but found everything tied up 
by the strike.

They were accorded every 
hospitality on Ihe island, but 
their return was delayed lor 
a week, during which lime all of 
the passengers became well ac 
quainted with the .ship's master 
and Hie crew.

Capi. Fred N. Troupe, Ihe 
master, now is enjoying, in turn, 
Ihe hospitality of some of hi;- 
passengers, including Mrs. Ull 
mer, during his enforced stay 
in Los Angeles harbor duo to

STORKaforials
.11101,  !,i,Ih : , 1.1 |,;ui,,lls Of

niii"'. l.oniii.i. llailuir City 
1,1 in i- nearby areas in Tor- 

co Memorial Hospital the 
past, wed; were the following: 

Mr. and Mrs. William I tarnold, 
M17 '.V. 2a.li 11 ; '., ii 'on, born 
Oct. ',!', ill H:2a a.m.

Mr. ami Mrs. l,amcncc Kav- 
anr.ugh. 1-lf.l! W. 22(ith si., (win. 
liorn Orl. L'H.

Mr. and MY.-:, fiideon 10. Mcr- 
Ucl, 2I!IL!I So. Xoimandio. a 
daughter, horn Ocl. lili at !l:2fi

Layettes & Infants' { 
Gifts }

Children* Wardrobe .!
f 1277 SARTORI . - iqmiONCt ' 

HRRRV GReeniuooD
^/O^lM^tCJ^

GEtlERPL

S/x Exquisite 
WEDDING 
PORTRAITS
of Bride and Groom •

ONE IN FULL OIL
Size 8x10 Indies

16°°
COMPLETE

We also Feature Your Wedding Story 
hi CANDIDS

AUSTIIV STUDIOS
SAN PEDRO

SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES
8624 S. Vermont Phone Heastnt 1-1263

Open 0 il. Mi. lo 7 pun. O.iMy- F-iuljy ami Siluidjy 'III B p.m. 
1 Sund.iy, Uy AppoinliiiHMt

165 Attend 
Gra-Y Club 
Fellowship

T

COMMUNITY CONCERTS WINDOW One of the features arranged to draw attention to this 
year's Community Concert Scne; was this outstanding window of the National Home Appliance 
Company's shop on Sartori avenue. Prizes await the high school student', who identified correctly 
all of the composers whose pictures were displayed   Herald Photo.

Clerk Becomes 
Apt Judge of 
States' Ballots

Our ballot is simple this ycai 
compared with those of Iowa 
and Texas '.'\(y Clerk A. II. 
Hart let! has concluded.

Called upon to assisl an Iowa 
visitor with her absentee bal- 
Inl. ho was nmazed by a sbcuf 
of paper he judged to be luir-e 
(he si:'f of our ."ample ballots.

"And you .-hiMild sec the one

hit: as a bla:il;f and prii-teii 
.in heavy white papei ,-, rtsmly

Then', a couple "came in Horn 
Cimnoctlcul.

5 ii-.ches," liart.el! i-huckled.
He also helped a lai'.y v, ill 

an ali.-eute,. ballot hran Kl, 
rida.

"Kvel.vone .-e,-lil.. In be con.

Church, and a feature movie.
A display ol Ihe chill's e-

(liilpmeiil donated by friends |  . '"\"n",'V'| e s iiielnrMiliui 
was displayed. j ''.','; ' 4 JJ,f',. l,,*,,,".'...-* m t |,, 
The YiUCA Club has in its j i,,,.,,.,! .,,.,. \y. K. Iliiwi-n, elialr 

membership (10 boys from the] ,  ,,. \tiin :m , n. Tiilsnn. vice 
Hamilton tract district in T

KKt'UKSIIMICNT ST.AM)
Din-dors .in- In. John W. 

JJc'-m.m. Von .M. llerceii, Hlan

A xoning variance to permit aid '('oil. ilil lii-ionin. Karl K.
onslriiction and operation of ;  Hansc.i, lion II. 1 U'de. Al 1..
efreahmenl aland at -ll'.!.'i I',""- lackson, Sam I.et-y, ('. i'. l.yun,
ic Coast highway, recommended Itev I'lynV K Kuckman, John
y the Torrance Ciiy rianning Shidlei-. John Si roll. \V 'I. Til
'<mimis:-ion, wa.. concnrri'd in lolsoii. \. ('. Turner, I!. T. Whit-
,y the Cm Council this week, in V Jr. and Olio I!. Willed

J6! x)JWwi4 |

TAILORED
YE5I HERE'S JUSrONf 

FROM A COHOUS 

COUECIION...SMART 

ENOUGH FOR AHYSODY... 

A FORTUNE IN FASHION 

...YOURS FOR A PI1TANCE. 

FIGIIRt-FlATIERING WASH. 

ABIE RAYON DRESSES 1O SWEEP 

YOU FROM 5UAVAER INTO FAIL 

SI/LS 14 TO 20, HURRY TO 

YOUR NEIGHBOR-OWNED, 

NEIGH3OR OPERATED 

MODE O'DAV FROCK SHOP

5.98
Ctl MO Re !m wlial you
pay. Mir-fji Mode O'Ojy!

Proportions 
Before Voters

m the evening, shortly aller llu 
Di.ll.-, close at 7 p.m. I'acit'ic Day- 
light Time.

licpresentallvc Cecil K. King 
is mi"|i|i,,-,c,I In Ihe 17lh dis 
Irict, because lie wa-, elected 
on biilh the llciiMicrali, and 
Ucplllillean tickets al the him- 
primary election. Ass, ml.lv 
man \ inc, in 'rinimas ul tin- 
IIMIh district al-.o is IIIH,|,|H, ,, ,i 
lor III- same reason.

Vol. I Would ,!,, W..I1 lo I,Mil

I .\II'I.<.V l>|{.\C1SM.\\

MODE O 1 DAY Comer Sartori and Post

LELA MAE SMITH, Owner

WARREN
INC.

YOU'LL 
be a 
BETTER 
COOK

WEDGEWOOD
— HKTTKil «.\KiX1i! HKTTKtt ItittHLIXV!
— ItKTTKH TOP-IW-UANliK

Today's Wedgcwood 

brings you modern refine 

ments that makes cooking 

almost foolproof. B«Her 

Baking with Wedgewood's 

perfect baking o/cn. Bel 

ter Broiling with Wcclqc- 

wood's smokeless broiler 

giving you r.iie or well 

done broiling, according 

lo taste. Better Top-of-tht 

Rcngc cookin} with in 

slant speed Hi-Low burn-. 

ers and handy top gridli:.

Lump and Clock Extr,

Since 1882 Mothers have 

passed on the good news 

to young brides. "You'll 

be a better cook with 
Wedgewood." Better 

baking with Wedge- 

wood's perfect baking 

oven . . . Bctler broiling 

with Wedqcwood's won 

derful "Ember-Glo" high 

bjoiicr thai gives you 

th,,( delicious barbecue 

flavor . . . even to poul- 

tiy or roasts . . . Better 

top-of-thc-range cooking 

with Wedgwood's flex- 

ible "Hi-Low" simmer 

burners . . .

Limp ,.n,l Clouk l : xlr,,

VWff < KKIHT IS <,<HH> AT STAtt

lit


